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by Ruth Harlow
o-,- ou nt.ven otapt. Oliaiun wan,, ceeds willdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Craft, celebrated her Eleven-
th birthday with a lovely par-
ty. After a lively social hour,
delicious refreshments were
served to the following
friends of the honoree, Cheryl,
Gail and Elberta Webb, Bob- -
u,r T;m;0 rv.nff riA.
Inricn n i ,al'nr rVmQnn I .irv
bonna; RhonC d
Sheila Meade, Jimmy, Buddy,
and Sue Kincer, Laverne;

?d:tai G&
Holbrook. Debbie and Gail
Napier. Butchie. Sarah and
Judy Barnett Diane Harlow,
Leslie Ann and Sam Junior
QuiUen, Mareare: and Rob--
ert Smith, Eddie Ray Keesee. J

Anna Laura Caucull. Kenneth
Harlow. Stan. Greg. Terry

1 1 T T- - Al 1Jana oaroie aenuey. eraiu
Parsons Margaret and Joy

ox, rxina ras:. imoa
Wright, Robbie Walker, Elin- -
da Long and Cam Mills. Oth-
ers present were Mrs. E. C.
Mills, Rev. and Mrs. Barnett,
Mrs. Nan Lou Webb, Mrs.
Woody McKinney, Mrs. Lo-re- n

Bentley, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Long, Mrs. Winni-fre- d

Meade and Betty Ellen
Bentley. Sharon received
many lovly gifts.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jack-Craft-

Sharon and Jimmie
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Long and Elinda attended the
Powers family reunion held at
Clintwood, Va.

Mrs. Clarence Harlow and
Diane, returned to Kingsport,
Terin., with Mrs. Harlow's
mother, Mrs. E. E. Moore and
spent the week-en- d.

We have good news for
the many friends of O t h o
Bentley, Jr. His sister, Mrs
James Caudill, states thatl4. iViee,i" S Ui, V
he is much improved and will wile lovea ou. --

be and enjoyable can
from the hospit- - delicious

ner was served on the ground
al on Wednesday. His mother, andMrs. Otho Bentley is still in
Lexington with him.

Friends and relatives vis-

iting during the week with
Judge and Mrs. James M.
Caudill, included Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Bentley and Shar-
on and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Creech and Elizabeth Ann.

During the week-en- d Dr.
and Mrs. E. G. Skaggs and
Carolyn vfeited in Paintsville
with Mrs. Skaggs' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Last week Miss Ernestine
Skaggs, left for Richmond,
where she is in col-

lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mor-
ris and Ricky are visiting
with Jimmie' family at Ra-
venna, Ky.

Mrs. Harlan Wormsley en-

tertained with a delightful
party in honor of her daugh-
ter, Anitha's fifth birthday.
Anetha received many useful
and pretty gifts. Little friends
rjresent in heln celebrate this
pnla affair werp Anna Laura
Caudill, Greg, Stan, Terry'
and Barbara Bentley, Allenda
Long, Gary Pack, Shirley
Gibson, Vicki and Linda
Strunk, Elizabeth and Saun- -
dra Wojciechowski, Anna!
Lee Hazlitt, Mike McCowan, j

Emily Brown, Patricia Can-- 1

non, Sammy and Redda Gay
Abbs and Dorothy Lucas.
Others present were Mes-dam- es

L. C. Stapleton, Steve
Wojciechowski, Jimmie Long,
Gene Abies, Sam McCowan,
Loren Bentley, Miss Wonda
Hipps, Neil and Miakey
Wormsley.

Local ladies attending the
White Shrine meeting at
Pikeville last Monday even-
ing included Mesdames Guy
Jackson, Essie Hollyfield, El-

sie Tucker, Anna Mae Peters,
Leona McCauley and Miss
Connie McCauley

During the week-en- d Mr.
and Mrs. Hillard Kincer vis-

ited with Mrs. Anna Hogg, of
Blackey.

o
Sunday dinner guests of

Mr.and Mrs. John Craft were
Rev. and Mrs. Barnett and
children.

! Fri'day evening October 1st
ladies of the Methodist church

!are having a supper in the
church basement from 5:00

M.
ana

released

enrolled

until 9:00 o'clock EST. Pro
be used to pay on

their organ.

We extend our sympathy to
Rev. Clay Arnold, Pastor of
The Church of God, whose
father, James W. Arnold of
Mt. Sterling died of a heart

- J .
from their

g Snowdmon of
Willdhestel, was a sunday vis.
itor of Mrs. Lilburn Mullins.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wright

'OT li
T"cker' cj

Each week during their
sale Jackson's Furniture Store
is eivinc away a valuable

j--
ck winner of last

s izlhe Breakfast
Set, was Mr. Unas Hall nf
Neon.

BLAIR BR. NEWS
by Minnie Adams

Mr. Edcar Stallard of De
troit, visited last week witn
his father, Sampson Stallard
and others here.

Mrs. I. D. Adams has been
very ill for several days a
weed-poisoni- ng perhaps.

Mr. Eddie Bowling of Bell
county visited Mr. and Mrs.
Obie Stewart last week.

Mrs. Betty Blair 'has im-

proved some at present.

Mrs. Anna Adams of Gar-

ner, spent last week with Mrs.
Betty Blair.

a isrtm crowd gathered
Sunday near the home of Un-- J

cle Mose Adams. . at
.

a lviemui- -

of his yard Mr.nuronpp wnitaxer
Charlestown; Mr. and Mrs.
David Adams of Roseville,
Michigan and Glenn Hampton
of Louisville drove here to be
with Uncle Mose on that day.

Lettie Adams is sick at
present. She has a bad boil.

We were very sorry to hear
of the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Breeding of Gar-

ner, undergoing an appendix
operation at the Fleming
Hospital.

Johnny and Goble Banks
and Carllee Stamper visited
William D. Stamper Saturday
night.

Carcassonne
Shirley Adams of Jeremiah

'spent the week-en- d with
Nona Jane Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckham
Fields and family visited Mrs.
Polly Collins on Saturday
evening.

Week-en- d visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Francis were
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Fugate
and .family of Red Fox, Ky.,
and Mr. and Mrs Hobart
Francis and family of Whites- -

burg

Mr. Johnny Jent visited
his mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Nan
cy Combs Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Manus Ison
from Kingdom Come and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Caudill
of Jeremiah visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Caudill during
the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fields
celebrated their 55th wedding
anniversary. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Collins of Somerset,
Mrs. Noah Eldridge and Mrs.
Archie Haynes of Carcas-
sonne, Mrs. Ollie Monhollan
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eld-
ridge of Kodak.

Miss Mable Jent went to
Chicago, 111, to her father,
who is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fields
Beckham Fields and Crit
Eldridee attended the New"

Salem Association on Coney
Creek in Pike county on Fri-
day and Saturday.

The James Fields family
and fhe Crit Eldridge family
attended Memorial services at
the home of Mose Adams on
Blair Branch, Sunday.

Jenkins Out-Figh- ts
the

Fleming 6-- 0 o

Coach Jim Mackenzie's viceJenkins Cavaliers whipped a
hard fighting Fleming eleven
Saturday night before one of on

the largest crowds to witness
Aogame in this section of the

state.
The big factor in victorv

for Jenkins was the great de ing

fensive play of the line. Led
t . TJnnilrJ T t--t t t i v. T3.s "EM- I-

?' VI -- rJ'to
lilO, JJWUUV XJX. tXlllKllll. CU1U

linebackers Grey and Sexon,
he Cavaliers yielded small Inyardage in the first half, and
completely bottled up the Pi
rate offense in last half. The
Cavaliers pounced on six fum ion

bles which virtually shatter
ed all Fleming hopes.

Fleming was the first to ad
vance within scoring distance
when they recovered a fum
ble snap which went over the
head of Arnette as Jenkins
attempted to kick on fourth
down. Fleming took over on of
Jenkins' twenty-tw- o

" yard
line, but here the "Big Green"
dug in and held for downs.

The lone talley of the game
came midway in the third
quarter when Arnette dashed
around right end and went
six yards standing up for the
score, after a series of 'sweeps'
"line bucks," and passes cov-
ered a distance of sixty-fiv-e

yards placed the ball on Flem-
ing's

it
six. Here tlje drive was be

halted momentarily, but on
third down Arnette hit 'pay
dirt."
Arnette missed the up-righ- ts

by inches 'with his attempted
try for extra point, and the
score stood six to nothing,
Jenkins. 4

in
The remainder of the game

consisted of Jenkins control--
ing the ball and Fleming try
ing to muster a drive.

Fleming's hopes dwindled
with four minutes remaining in
when substitute Charles, Elk-in- s

recovered Bentley's fum-
ble of Arnette's kick on the
twnty-thre-e yard line of Flem-
ing.

Jenkins used up three and
a nan minutes witn siow
moving "wedges" and then
surrendered the ball on downs
with only thirty seconds re
maining. an

Fleming took to the air on
ly to have a pass intercepted
by C. A. Grey on their own
thirty-fiv- e. Grey paced down
to the three yard line before
bing pushd out of bounds.
The final gun sounded before
Jenkins could call a play.

The outstanding offensive
players for Jenkins were Ar-

nette, James Grey, and Ron-

ald Irwin's passing.
Outstanding for Fleming in

defeat were Tyrone Bentley,
O. C. James, Jim Abies, and
Harold Browning.

This was Jenkins' first win
in four starts and the "Pi
rates" third straight defeat af-

ter beating Wallins in the
opener.

This week the "(javaners
iournev to Prestonsburg, Ky ,

to meet the higniy-touic- u

Prestonsburg "Blackcats".
by it. r. &

McROBERTS
by Flora Scolt

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Freeman
of Indianapolis, Ind., spent
the wek-en- d with her parents,
Mr. anu ivirs. jhu vw.-u-.

o
Mrs. Dorothy Zideroff and

Mrs. Jim Zideroff visited Mr.
Zideroff in the Johnson City
Hosnital. Sunday. He is to
come home today (Tuesday).

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T.
Scott and son, Jimmy, attend-
ed the birthday and family re
union at her parents'. Mr. and
Mrs. James Riddle at Lonuon,
Ky., over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Lillian Rucker is a pa-

tient in Fleming Hospital.

Mrs. Belle Neice and Mrs.
E. J. Sparks are also patients
in Fleming Hospital We hope
for them all a speedy recov
ery.
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iCWA-CI-O Refuses To
Accept Clause On
So. Bell Contract

The Southern Bell Telephone
Company said today the CWA-CI- O

refusal to accept a elause
to assure uninterrupted tele-

phone service to the public is
virtually all that is standing in

way of final agreement on
new contract.
Frank M. Malone, personnel

president of Southern Bell,
said: "The Company's insistence

an uninterrupted service
clause is to require the Union

follow orderly procedures"
established in the contract for
adjustment of differences dur-

the life of the agreement.
"It is common

Union-Managome- agreements
include provisions assuring no

work stoppages by employees (

fact about 89 percent of
contracts to- 1

dav include some such provis - .

'Protection of the public in
this manner is particularly im--

portant in the telephone busi-- ,
ness. National defense and tne
public health welfare and safety
depend vitally on telephone ser-

vice. It is ssential that trie ser-

vice not be disrupted.
"There has been an average

one strike every 10 days in
Southern Bell since the present
contract was signed. These ser
vice disruptions have been an
intolerable imposition on the
public

"Tht Company has been pa-

tient. The Union repeatedly has
promised to correct the .situa
tion but the walkouts have con
tinued to occur in increasing
numbers. In the public interest,

is imperative that they now
stopped."

Mr. Malone said that a wage
offer, involving increases up to
$2.50 per week, substantially
that which the Union indicated
would be acceptable, had been
made and is ready "to be pic
made and is ready to be placed

effect immediately upon
agreement on a workable

clause and
signing of a new contract. This
offer is designed to keep the
wages of telephone mployes well

liie with wage levels in the
communitis where they work
and live. It was' made after an
extensive survey to determine
prevailing wage levels in the
cities and towns where South-
ern Bell operates.

The CfWiA-Compan- y contract
expires September 29. Bargain-
ing, which has been in progress
since uly 19, will continue in

effort to reach an agree-
ment

FARM. NOTES
By

Robert H. Fike
COUNTY AGKNT
COVER CROPS:

The time is drawing near
for final seeding of the cover
crops. Many corn crops have
been shocked affording an ex-

cellent place for cover crops.
Rye and vetch scattred and

iyther disced in or plowed in
should get a fine start. Mois-

ture is sufficient now for
sprouting a cover crop.

Cover crops are the cheap
est ,wya of getting organic
matter in the soil. Organic
matter is highly important;
will vou let yours.be deplet
ed. As we look more to the soil
it is more important that we
keep the soil built up.

FJRES:
Have vou checked the stove

pipes and fines to make sure
thv nr safe for heavy firing.
Be safe. Many fires could bo
nrcv()ntecl.

Prevent fires heron tlioy
start.

LAWNS:
The fall la nn oxeollont time-t-

fertilize lawns. Using
around 20 pounds of complete
fertilizer per 1000 squnre fet.
Bare spots should be reseedod,

FOR SALE
Fivo neroH land, includintr

fruit Irct's and somo limber,
Iioiiho, furnaco heat,

good well, local ed on Oram
Creole near school and church,
one mile 'from hard-to- p road,
good road leading to proper-
ty. If interested, see

JOHN JOHNSON,
Mayking, Ky.

lNOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION In tli Ilerea Oillegr on the Mopest of historic Indian Fort
RIounain in Madison Kentucky. The ojen-ai- r tinater Is huiit lo show Paul'
Gtpci,'s drama, 'WIIjDKRNKSS ROAIJ, during July and August of 19.w. The play was
.iiiiuiii.iifiiiu wnLfti;
Lippard, landscape architect of
entrance The firm
Completion by February Firt is

IT T1 J 1
vvmtesDur": wnv.

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday,
October 5th.

SPEAKER: Kermit Combs.
SUBJECT: Competitor del-

ations.
Absent Lee Cooper, Ker-

mit, Dr. Bach, Coy and
At this rate we are heading
for the "doghouse." Our at
tendance for August was 84.0D

which ranked us 23rd in the
District. Not so good. Let's
resolve to raise this standing,
for October.

Orchids to Lewis and Newt
for getting our new Road

installed. Certainly of and

ones but we still believe one,,
of thm should 'have in
Virgil's yard an
location to be seen. .

SOMEBODY BETTER GET
ouox seiuug nuiH n
or spmebodv is going to be
furnishing the steak dinners.
i'riit lb i.uuk lAisi
WARNING. Final reports

be in bv next meeting,
Looks as if Woodrow's com-
mittee is wty out ahead so
far. They a good
job. If the other three com-
mittees will do as well the
campaign will be a success.

As we told you --last week
Steve gave us an excellent
talk on Land Grants. In fact
it was so good we feel we
should warn the public to be
on the watchout for squat
ters" trying to grab off their
property by "Adverse Pos
session, uiel was showing
special interest for some reas
on. Maybe he has figured out
a way to get some of his mem-
bers to ante up.

Kermit has the program for
next week and his subject will
be Competitor Relations
(have heard of poor relations

wonder if there is any con
nection). Anyway how about
coming out and giving him a
100 percent meeting. You
know we can depend on' his
STATHMKNT UKQtJIIJKn 1JY

Till: ACT OK AUGUST 21, 1912,
AS AiUKNDKn UY THK ACTS
OK IWAKOII H, 1933. AND .1UIA' I

. 19 Id (Tide 39, Uiill.-- d

Oxlc, Section 233) SIIOWINO
TIIK OWNKKSIIII1. MANAGK-MKN-

AND CIRCULATION OK
The Mountain Eagle published
wldy at Whltcshurg, Kentucky
for months of October, 1953 until
September 30,

1. The mimes and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers
nre:

Publisher Wlllhun I 'earl
Nolan, Whltesburg, Ky.

Kdl(orv William Pearl Nolan,
Whltesburg. Ky.

Managing Editor William
Pearl Nolan. Whltesbun.', Ky.

Hualnofis manager Mart.ia
M Nolnn. WhlteshurK. Ky.

i!, The owner Is: William Pearl
Nolnn. Whlteshuri;. Ky.

a, The known bondholders,
mni'tRnnees and other security
holders are; None.

I. The average number of each
Issue of this publication sold or
otherwise, to paid subscribers
duilnn the V2 months preceding
llie dnt shown above was: 2,415.

WILLIAM PEARL NOLAN.
Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 30th day of September,
195-1- .

IMOGENE C. COLLINS,
Notary Public.

(My commission expires March
5, 195V)

INDIAN FORT THEATER

a i'uil ij in win; jiujjuirutii iiiuii vcrNjry ieieoraiion. junn x.
Charlotte, Carolina, designee the theater and sketched the
of McCord and Todd, Richmond,
expected

having a good talk for us.
A couple of Rotarians ex

to be in Cleveland for
the World Series this week so
if you don't get a bulletin

week you will know the
Indians lost or at least Woody
will be lost.

Understand Coy has
fishing. Wonder if he thinks

if his committee in
the calendar contest he can
get by feeding the win-
ners

OBITUARY OF
MRS. MARTHA JOHNSON

Martha Pauline Hall John- -

f 8.00 on
tember 19, 1954, bringing sad
ness to her husband, children.

T 11v. iq"o c u -

Signs aw daugJhter Bessie

1954

Forest
lart;; heinjr

ncwcst

shown above.

Bob.

been
front ideal

uaeuodt

must

have done

Stntos

(sea:

North

pect

next

gone

tbat loses

with
fish.

married Ravm0nd Hall m king. He been stationed
194? and to 'thig were in Germany since the First of

who along June 30(1 like many service
shall around the world seems

greatly. She is also sur--
vived by her mother and fa
ther, three brothers, two sis-

ters, and many other relatives
and frie'nds. We all hope to
meet her in Heaven where
there will be no more sorrow.
So goodby wife, mother till
we meet.

Raymond Hall and
Family.

Tax Levy
For Taxes For The
Year Of 1954

THE C1TV COUNCIL OK THE
CITY OK KLEMING, KY VU
UUDA1S AS KOLLOWS: I

That there be and tnere is
hereby laid and levied tor the
mxable year of 19o4, ana wnicn
tax is uue and payaDie on or
before November 1, 19o4, an
advalorem tax of .75 cents upon
each S100.00 worth of property
subject to taxation, either real
or personal witmn tne corpor-
ate limits of the City of Flem
ing, Ky. Said levy is laid and
levied and made and based up-
on the assessment made as of
anuary 1, 1954, by the Letcher
County Tax Commissioner, for1
tne taxes due and payable for)
the year of 1954. The levy, ana
taxes collected therefrom are to
be used for the purpose of pay-
ing the salaries of the City em-
ployes, debts incurred and to
be incurred for the repair and
Improvement of public streets,
sanitation, and other
purposes of whatever nature
that are payable from the gen-
eral fund. Any and all funds
that are collected under this
levy shall be deposited in the
General Expnse Fund of the
City.

There is also laid and levied,
and shall be collected for the
year or 1934, a poll tax of $1.00
upon each male person of legal
age who resides in or is a resi-
dent of the City of Fleming,
Kentucky. All persons are ex-

empted of payment of this poll
tax who are crippled or who are
over GO years of age and unable
to work.

He it further ordained that
any and all taxes under this
levy which are not paid by the
due date are subject to penal-
ties of: after January 1, 1955
two percent; after February 1,
1955 an additional six percent,
which will be added to the
amount of taxes due.

This ordinance shall be in full
force and effect from and after
its passage and publication as
required, by law.

Done in regular meeting this
the 7th day of June, 1954.

T. L. RILEY, Chairman
City Council

Attest
M. E. Dearing, City Clerk
City of Fleming

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30,

i

County,

has

.

gbS' mislen

Ordinance

general

Kentucky, Is the contractor.

JUST A MAN, A PIPE AND
A MOUNTAIN EAGLE IN
FAR OFF GERMANY

PICTURED ABOVE is Clyde
Hunsaker, son of Mr. and
'Mrs. Jim Hunsaker of May- -

to De enjoying nis county
home newspaper, The Moun-
tain Eagle. Mr. Hunsaker en-

tered the service last Janu-
ary and after receiving train-i-n

gat Fort Bliss, Texaswent
to Germany. His wife, the
former Gail Young of McRob-er- ts

whom he married in De-

cember is also in Germany.

A-3- c Billy Dagnon, son of
C. S. Dagnon of Thornton is
presently being trained as a
Fixed Wire specialist at War
ren Air Force Base, Wyoming.

At this historic former Cav-
alry Post, outside Cheyenne,
the Air Force is training Air-
men in many specialties. At
Warren, officers and airmen
are trained to become auto-

motive, utilities, telephone and
teletype operators, as well as
repairmen, inspectors, instruc-
tors, and supervisors, admin-
istrative and Supply techni-
cians.

Airman Dagnon attended
Whitesburg High School for
3 years. He entered the Ser-
vice last June, receiving his
basic training at Sampson Air
Force Base, New York.

FAR EAST (FHTNC)
Marine Pvt. Leonard E. Taul-be- e,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Taulbee of Whitesburg, Ky.,
has arrived at Inchon harbor
aboard the transport Marine
Phoenix to join the 1st Ma-
rine Division in Korea.

The division has been in
Korea since shortly ?fter the
outbreak of. the conflict. It
was awarded Presidential Ci-

tations for the Inchon landing
ana the Chosin Reservoir ac--
tipns.


